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•

This Candidate’s Sheet is to be handed to the candidate 20 minutes in advance.

INFORMATION TO CANDIDATES
•
•

•

You should use the time available to study the instructions overleaf. You may make notes
on this sheet, which you should take into the examination room with you.
When the test begins you will be asked:
(i) to carry out the task described overleaf
(ii) to discuss with the examiner a topic or text which you have prepared during the
course. The topic must refer to Spain or a Spanish-speaking country/community.
You may not use a dictionary.

There are two sections to this examination:
A. Role-play (5-6 mins)
[30 Marks]
B. Topic discussion (9-10 mins)
[30 Marks]
•

Candidates may bring into the examination a maximum of one side of A4 notes for the
Topic discussion.
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ROLE PLAY C: CANDIDATE’S SHEET

Note to the candidate: You should begin by asking the two questions. The task can then be completed
in the order you prefer. You should base your replies on the English text, but sometimes you will need to
use your imagination and initiative to react to the examiner’s comments and questions.

Situación
Estás hablando con un español / una española que ha venido a este país con su familia para trabajar.
Ha recibido un folleto y te pide información.

Tarea
Tienes un folleto sobre las precauciones que se deben tomar durante una ola de calor. Tienes que
explicarle al español / a la española el contenido del folleto y convencerle de que es importante seguir
el consejo ofrecido en el folleto.
Primero debes preguntar sobre:
1

detalles de la familia española

2

el tipo de trabajo que hace

Tienes que explicar:

•
•
•
•
•

las características de una ola de calor
la gente especialmente afectada
lo que debes hacer en casa
lo que debes hacer cuando sales
cómo se puede obtener más información

Durante la conversación también se hablará de:
•
•

para ti, ¿qué tipo de tiempo es preferible y por qué?
tu opinión sobre las campañas de información de este tipo
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Look after yourself and others during a heatwave
High temperatures day after day can be dangerous.
Some people are at greater risk, including:
•

older people, babies and young children

•

outdoor workers

•

people doing sport

•

anyone taking certain medicines or with a serious medical condition.

What to do:
Use common sense. Plan ahead!
Listen to your local weather forecast.
Stay inside during the hottest part of the day (11am – 3pm).
Only do physical activity in the early morning or evening.
While the room is cooler, keep windows closed, but open them at night for ventilation.
Drink regularly – water or fruit juice are best. Avoid alcohol and hot drinks.
Eat normally, especially cold food, salads and fruit.
Outside, stay in the shade. Wear a hat and light clothes. Take some water with you.

For more advice contact NHS Direct: 0845 4647 or online.
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whose work is used in this paper. To avoid the issue of disclosure of answer-related information to candidates, all copyright acknowledgements are reproduced in the OCR Copyright
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